Regulation of atrial natriuretic peptide secretion by cholinergic and PACAP neurons of the gastric antrum.
Atrial natriuretic peptide (ANP) released from enterochromaffin cells helps regulate antral somatostatin secretion, but the mechanisms regulating ANP secretion are not known. We superfused rat antral segments with selective neural agonists/antagonists to identify the neural pathways regulating ANP secretion. The nicotinic agonist 1,1-dimethyl-4-phenylpiperazinium (DMPP) stimulated ANP secretion; the effect was abolished by hexamethonium but doubled by atropine. Atropine's effect implied that DMPP activated concomitantly cholinergic neurons that inhibit and noncholinergic neurons that stimulate ANP secretion, the latter effect predominating. Methacholine inhibited ANP secretion. Neither bombesin nor vasoactive intestinal polypeptide stimulated ANP secretion, whereas pituitary adenylate cyclase-activating polypeptide (PACAP)-27, PACAP-38, and maxadilan [PACAP type 1 (PAC1) agonist] each stimulated ANP secretion. The PAC1 antagonist M65 1) abolished PACAP-27/38-stimulated ANP secretion; 2) inhibited basal ANP secretion by 28 +/- 5%, implying that endogenous PACAP stimulates ANP secretion; and 3) converted the ANP response to DMPP from 109 +/- 21% above to 40 +/- 5% below basal, unmasking the cholinergic component and indicating that DMPP activated PACAP neurons that stimulate ANP secretion. Combined atropine and M65 restored DMPP-stimulated ANP secretion to basal levels. ANP secretion in the antrum is thus regulated by intramural cholinergic and PACAP neurons; cholinergic neurons inhibit and PACAP neurons stimulate ANP secretion.